
Taproom on Ludlow opened by Habanero 
Latin American Fare owner Max Monks  

 
A mural on the wall of the Taproom on Ludlow. 
By Andy Brownfield  –  Senior staff reporter, Cincinnati Business Courier Oct 5, 2022 
 

The owner of Habanero on Ludlow in Clifton's Gaslight District just opened a craft beer bar 
nearby. 
Max Monks, who opened Habanero in Clifton in 1999, hosted the grand opening of the 
Taproom in the former Amol India restaurant space at 360 Ludlow Ave. on Sept. 30.   

The Amol India restaurant closed in that Clifton location, owned by Gaslight Properties, early 
into the Covid-19 pandemic in 2020. Monks had said previously that the original plan was to 
work with craft brewery 16 Lots in Mason – where he operates taproom food offering Mad 
Monks Pizza Co. – to open a second location for the brewery, but he ultimately decided to 
open his own bar in that space. The brewery would go on to sign a lease to open a second 
location at Newport on the Levee.  

The Taproom on Ludlow has taps for 28 craft beers, placing the priority on brews from local 
makers within 90 miles of the bar. It also offers wines by the glass and a menu of craft 
cocktails. 

The Taproom on Ludlow is connected to Habanero through a door that joins the space, and 
the restaurant has expanded its menu to include bar-friendly snacks like torta sandwiches, 
shredded adobo chicken tostados and mango-habanero shrimp. 

Both businesses are open seven days a week: Habanero from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. and the 
Taproom on Ludlow from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/bio/17291/Andy+Brownfield
https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/search/results?q=Max%20Monks
https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2022/04/28/habanero-owner-opening.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2022/04/28/habanero-owner-opening.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2022/04/25/16-lots-newport.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/news/2022/04/25/16-lots-newport.html


 
Celebrating 40 Years of Craft Beer! 

This Year’s Awards went to these Local Breweries 
Big Ash Brewing 

• Gold Medal – Symphony – Vienna-Style Lager 
Brink Brewing Company 

• Silver Medal – Zoomie – Coffee Stout or Porter 
MadTree 

• Gold Medal – Happy Amber – ESB 
Sam Adams 

• Gold Medal – Just The Haze – Non-Alcoholic Beer 
Sonder Brewing Company 

• Silver Medal – Kato – Coffee Beer 

 



 



 
Brewed to celebrate our second anniversary - 
this hazy IPA is brimming with flavors of 
tropical fruit, papaya, and apricot. Cheers to 2 
years 
Available in the Taproom and in 16oz 4 packs 
Saturday, October 15th! 



Beerhead Bar & Eatery opening first of three 
Cincinnati locations in Mason  
By Andy Brownfield  –  Senior staff reporter, Cincinnati Business Courier Sep 28, 2022 

 

A new-to-market craft beer bar and restaurant that boasts more than 300 brews is opening its first of at least 
three Cincinnati-area locations in a suburb. Beerhead Bar & Eatery is opening its first local restaurant at 
5277 Kings Mills Road in Mason with the goal of welcoming guests in November. Franchisee Koray Baysal 
has signed an area development agreement to open three locations in the Cincinnati market.  

Greg Goodrich is the co-founder of Beerhead. He told me the bar has more than 300 bottles of craft beer in 
stock at any given time, as well as 50 taps that constantly rotate in new brews whenever a keg finishes. "We 
hyper focus on local craft beers, and there's always something different on tap," he said. "We try to keep it 
fun and give people something different to experience every time they come in." For those who prefer 
beverages other than beer, Beerhead will offer spirits and wine as well. 
Beerhead serves a menu of pub-style food to complement the beer. The menu includes dishes like: 

• Barbarian pretzel, a 10-inch soft pretzel that serves four, offered with dark ale beer mustard dip, New Belgium 
craft beer sauce and Beerhead's signature awesome sauce 

• Brisket Grilled Cheese Sammie, a sandwich of beer-infused beef brisket, smoked cheddar and jalapeno on 
sourdough marble rye 

• Avo-Caprese Toast, with smashed avocado, fresh mozzarella, roasted baby heirloom tomatoes, basil pesto and a 
balsamic glaze on wheat toast 

• Bourbon Trail Meatballs, beef and pork meatballs in a sweet onion sauce with feta and green onion 

• Californian Pizza, with tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella, spinach, red onion, artichoke and mushrooms 

Goodrich said the Mason Beerhead location will have a large patio with garage doors that can open in good 
weather for an indoor-outdoor feel, as well as two fire pits. The restaurant will host live music on weekends, 
which Goodrich described as very approachable "high-energy coffeehouse music." 

Goodrich said despite the name, Beerhead strives to create a family-friendly atmosphere that is appropriate 
for children as well. The Mason location was chosen for its proximity to Kings Island, as well as the growing 
residential base in the suburb. The Mason spot is located in the end space of a retail building and visible to 
passersby, he said. "We like growing suburbs, that's our sweet spot," Goodrich said. "We've had urban 
locations, like downtown Cleveland, but the suburbs are very reliable." 

Beerhead likes to go into areas with a diversity of businesses, as well as mixed-use and residential. The 
company was founded in Cleveland in 2012 as the Beer Market. Originally, the idea was to be a corner bar 
with a curated craft beer list. With the addition of the upscale bar menu and change of name to Beerhead Bar 
& Eatery, it has since expanded to nine locations in Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, New York and Texas. The 
Mason location will be the brand's 10th. 

While Baysal has an agreement to open three Beerhead franchises in the Cincinnati market, Goodrich said 
he believes Southwest Ohio could support more locations, and Baysal has expressed interest in opening 
additional units. 

https://www.bizjournals.com/cincinnati/bio/17291/Andy+Brownfield


 

DINNER + A DISCOUNT = BUY 2, SAVE $20! 

’Cuz, we REALLY don’t want you to miss this. 

Ok, Cartridge fans and family – we’ve been talking a LOT about 
our upcoming Chef’s Table Paired Dinner ... but being our 2nd Anniversary, 

we wanted to double-up the ante (with some sweet duet-style savings) to ensure 
your attendance at this lavish private event (did we mention 

the four internationally-inspired courses? The curated parings of either beer or 
wine? 

The $20 off for 2 for our Big Two? All worth repeating!).  
 

How can you resist? Correct answer: you shouldn’t. 
Consider this your exclusive invitation to our 2-year anniversary event with 

Buy Two, Save $20 on Tickets (discount auto-applied at checkout!). 

https://cartridgebrewing.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab0161628b91e415575c8265f&id=50460bb782&e=fdc3173902
https://cartridgebrewing.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab0161628b91e415575c8265f&id=3fba68ea79&e=fdc3173902


 
Nellie's Orange Creamsicle Ale 

Taft's main squeeze chased down the ice cream man, and this is 
the indulgent result. A juicy, adults-only cream ale brewed with 

heaps of orange to transport you back to a simpler time. 
 

4.8% ABV | 19 IBU 
 

*Try it on draft in our taprooms or pick up a 6-pack at your favorite local store! 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012ZY0Zn1McoCKpAf6czQxf6XRdM5hadNY0rqVq3ga1tiT7EbBRnQ_eRz02pfvoOLfwsZSLxLbq-NJ6CoyOOXRBaxEvJ80ycXg93sRJ0aR18PVc2Gb5bSAjQkjEPJLCrqtWa3BLeH9jdu7KXDdw_KvkQ==&c=p8EA4H6sYSbdFIvi0aaWTj_0lySFbO0VrJ-m0NCqBi1NWo9fGHmMPA==&ch=vyl0Hz63wC83VW490bo0LJtSeWhxdduubDZJ3K31ipJcfbq6MwEFiQ==

